GLENN COUNTY PROBATION DEPARTMENT
Brandon D. Thompson - Chief Probation Officer
541 West Oak Street
Willows, California 95988
Office: 530.934.6416 Facsimile: 530.934.6468

Glenn County Community Corrections
Partnership Meeting
July 25, 2013
Minutes
Present:
CPO Brandon Thompson; D.A. Robert Maloney; Sheriff Larry Jones; Orland Police
Chief, J.C. Tolle; Public Defender, Albert Smith; Janelle Bartlett, Superior Court; Lucy Hernandez,
HRA; Al; Scott, HRA; Deputy Todd Ross; Pedro Bobadilla, HRA; Rick Beatty, Probation; Sgt.
Sonia Melgarejo; Olivia Ramirez, Probation; Noreen Nunes, Probation
Absent:

Supervisor John Viegas; GCOE Superintendent Tracey Quarne

Call To Order And Attendance: CPO Thompson called the meeting to order at 1:35 p.m. and
introductions were made by CCP Members.
Approval Of Minutes: Robert Maloney moved to approve the Minutes from the April 16, 2013,
meeting, and Sheriff Jones seconded the motion. Said Minutes were approved.
Public Comment:

There were no public comments from the floor or on any agenda items.

Information/Discussion/Action Items:
a) Updates from CCP Partner Agencies:
Rick Beatty indicated he is trying to get DPO Kirsten Gray in the jail more using the
Courage To Change program which is moving forward. She will start with one person
in custody at this time and one person in her office. Once she runs them through, she
will start running groups. Rick Beatty and CPO Thompson explained that the goal is
for DPO Gray to see the inmate 30 days before the inmates are released so that we
can transition them to the right services upon being released back into the community.
Deputy Ross handed out a spread sheet on ACS Electronic Monitoring data, explaining
the different categories.
Bob Maloney expressed concern about prisoners getting out of jail with an ankle
monitor after being sentenced to a county prison commitment. His concern was that the
public would be upset to know we are releasing this classification of inmate, rather than
pre-trial. He stated this was a public safety issue and these people should do the same
amount of time in the local jail that they would be doing in a state prison.

Discussion ensued among the members. Janelle Bartlett pointed out that many people
are actually successful released under these conditions and felt the public knows this.
b) Presentation by HRA on CREW program:
A video presentation was provided highlighting the CREW Program and the work they
have done this year and their present goals for next year. Lucy Hernandez requested
an augmentation of $26,100.00 for next year, (2013/2014) to start up a training center.
CPO Thompson indicated it needs to be formally presented and will be agendized and
considered at the next meeting.
c) Discuss The Implementation Of Pre-Trial Release Program:
Handouts regarding this included the Ohio Risk Assessment System Scoring Guide
and the Scoring Forms For Each Assessment.
CPO Thompson indicated that Probation will work with the Sheriff to implement this
program right away. DCPO Beatty and Deputy Ross will set a date for this. Sheriff
Jones indicated he wanted to be present at the meeting.
d) Budget Update:
The CCP 2013/2014 Department Requests spreadsheet was handed out with a
breakdown of the allocations for each participating Department based on their requests.
e) Updates To CCP Plan:
CPO Thompson indicated that the CCP Plan needs to be updated every two years.
Adjournment: Motion was made by Sheriff Jones to adjourn the meeting and Robert Maloney
seconded the motion. The meeting was adjourned at 3:28 p.m.
The next CCP meeting will be Thursday, August 22, 2013, at 1:30 p.m. at HRA, 420 East Laurel
Street, Willows, California.
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